
CH R 1 S T I A N.

A story is told of a needy niiîîîstor, many
years agn, in ene of thesc provinces, visiting

SÎT. JOlIN. N. B., 1 MA\y, iss one of his woalthy members. It was soon
e avidnt that the man lial no thouglit of aid-

EDl117OR.UA L. ni.g bimn or lis caue; times, lie thought,were
- altogether too liard for ainything of that kind.

THE ILESSEDNESS OU 011 ING ANli IECLIVINo. One thing, however, he could (o, and he
eagerly did it-he took his minister into his

Althaou gh all thing lse C .-e changin an 'ieids to show him his stiperior crops. Next
passing away, the words of Christ renain the le showed bien bis fine herses and superior
samte - ls true to-day as when they fell fron lierd of cows. At last ho poinited to him a
lis lips; they are the living bread of which litige pig, nearly ready for the knife. When

a man may eat and never die. all was done they returned te the house, and
li this solemn and affeelionate address of the ininîster addressed the good woman as

the Apostle Puel to the eiders of the churcl follows : " Your husband has shown me
at Ephesus, lie aippeals te the example he had Srange things to-day- a fine potato field
set before themn fromt the very ht day hie an excellent piece of whoat, aud such a crop
hadl com among them. 'Tle gospel he lid of cornl! And li showed me his beautiful
preaclied was the power of God te save every horses, and, Oh! such a bord of superior
believer of it, and his depoitment was.such cows, and /bo reaiest oo I ovor sawl! le
as to coimerAl itself to every inan'scconscienîce thon loft lis friends (?), te take lis neanino
in the siglt of God. Although soie of the and reflect uîpon it, if, indeed, reflct.ion was
Ephesians were rich, he had coveted ie man's among their possibilities. It is well that
silver or gold or apparel. He did net aven such cases are net as comnion as thîey were,claim what was justly dite hiimuî ais a preacher and ail the tima "' growing beautifully less."
of the gospel, but with willing hands labored Still there are some who contend that a
for his own support and for that of his needy ,îîan's lite doea ceîtsist iii tte abulidance et
brethren. Ho lad shown these eiders ail ne thifds whish n p th a vlin ire
things which were right, and (specially how dtenhingt wive he posses wh ae

te labor te support the weak, and to remem- determined tse u ponto themselves. Such a

ber the words of the Lord Jesus, how He tnin t can iefuse every appe oîl made te him for

said, " IL is ino e blessed te give than lo help whother il be to feed the poor or te send

receive. the gospel to the lost. He makes no one

These words ire not recorded by the four happy, tnd how can he- be happy himself?

evangelists, but preserved to us by this apostle Streais of prosperity may seek him, and,

as Jesus, legalcy of love." They seim te be like a se, lie nay receivo them aIl; but it is as

used by Him as an imcpotant aphorisn d the Dead Sea, se far below the conmmo level

sheir precionmness will be anifest i propor- tha it has ne outlet, but wastes itself in a

tien as wo remnember them cominig from the poisonous evaporation, shunned by fish and

heart of Him who gave even Himself for us.
Ilappiness comaes fron both givmig and " That nman nay last but never lives

receiving, but it i8 more blessed te give than Who miuch receives but nothing gives;
te receive. It is happier to have power to Whoin none can love, whiom none can thank,

give than to be obliged te rceive, and that Crcation's blot, creation's blink."

labor is blessel vliclh give. the power. Tlhere; Jtskîs Les, by lis owii oxample, glorified
is far greatcr comfort in giving; then is no,îe giing, i, lias ccomnîien(cd I te LS ful-
of grace, more 00 love, more of heaven, and lowers on ùvcry occasion. He tell a mari in
more of the Divine image in giving Otan in akiîg a feast lot ho cai have it ah givimg
receiving. It is sacrilßee which makes the and wait for tbe recoiing ti11 the restirrec-
giver bleat. When Jtsums saw ricli mcn cabt- tieti ot the jus,,. Snob au example, such
ing much into the treasury of God, and a compamueaslîîp, sucb werk aîd sýoh hope,
poor widow cast in twu mites, .1e Saîd beU'i con turn every daty into a delighttul privi-
was more than ail of theirs. They gave et loge. H cat Il affurd te iay aside every
their abundance; she gave ber all. Tlhero veiglit and tho sin that doll 6o eaily beset
-tas l aifilice in lier g4ft w-1hich vas not in huîn, il rua vith patice tie race set
theirs; therefore she was iiure blessud than fore, whu is leeking ulîto Jesu, the authur
they. How sad te thinik of giîin.g to a good and the finisher et bis faitl.
cause only what we can spaie without feelinîg Thtose who liavo tho endvarnie 1 Li ut homo
it. Vc should give our best anri consider it and friuids, and gie thoir life tu the heutten
our very bebt investient, for he that givth te gain tlîm te Christ, nitke a iloblo oloioe.
te the poor lendeth te the Lord, and hî.s His They hose their lite for Christ, Itut îull gain
promise of tlie best interest. it nîdo lite eternal. Liko the cern et wheat

Wleni Lizarus desiredt t be r d with tie wheich tadîs intc (le gretind. and dos, tbcy
crunbs which feull fron .he rich ian's table, viii bar nitiel fruit.
it duoes net say that the ci uibs were refued; Lc our lite, which 18 se preciens, bc given
but the beggar's food cost the ricli man notht- te Ciirist and bis service and lus people, thac
mug, and, behold tl.o cnd! Let our gifts be ties losiig it 'v may gain a new lite which
nmîîgled ditb self-denial and sacrili<.e, in the oaa nover bo lest.
love of God, and we will be the greatest
gainers, for " the Lord loveth a checerful Wo aplreciate the many kind words the
giver." readers are wri iig us bout the paper.

BURTON, PA.

Sincào leaving New Brunswick I havo held
neetings ait Williansport and Troy, Pa., and

am now in a meeting at this place, which
will close in a few days. At Williamsport
there were thirty persons added to the church
during the meeting. The Troy meeting
resulted in twenty additions to the church ;
and thus far in the present meeting forty-
two porsons have taken their stand for the
better life, with many more who are deeply
intevested. Our work is growing in this
part of the great field, and the outlook is
inspiring. The people are outgr:wing
denominationalism and are ready te give a
candid hearing te the New Testament teach-
ing. The time is ripe for a grand onward
moveinent by our people. The fields are
white te the harvest. M. B. RYAN.

April 21st, 1898.

LEXINOTON (KY.) NOTES.

The second term in the College of the
Bible is drawing te a close. This year lias
been pleasantly spent in the study of God's
Word, and as I look back I find that my
faith lias been strengthened, and under the
teachings of such pious and godly men (Me-
Garvey, Grubbs, Dewecse, etc.) I have been
enlightened in the way that I should walk.

Lexington is a beautiful City, and the Col-
lege of the Bible stands as a beacon on the
hili, shedding the lght of the gospel ail over
the world. Mon who have left these sacred
walls, filled with the tire of enthusiasm, have
gone preaching the glad tidinge of salvation
t th d k1 f th1 th

o ea . orners o le var , soma i

Japan, others in China, and the islands of
the seat; but still there is room for more.

Yo.ung mon who are considering the advis-
ability of attending colluge will do well te
think of Kentucky University This grand,
historie institution lias for many years been
sndng out somte of our very best mon, fitted
for their life's work. No grander cailng
cau be followed thant the ministry of Jesus
Christ. The fields are ripe unto the harvest,
but the laborers are few. Young mon will
ho wise in proparing te enter in te reap.

Lexington is pleasantly sittated, lias a good
-elimate, and tm the collage thore is a splendid
moral atmotesphere. The fellowslip of Ulris-
tiar. boys will be helptul in moulding luves
into the Divine model - Christ Jesus. The
tuition in the College of the Bible is but $2O
a year of nine amonthis, board caa be had for
$1.50 a week, and roomas for $1 a muonth; se
it is probably the cheapest and best school in
the United States. Come, by all means, but
first write te Prosident J. W. McGarvey for
a catalogue. C. HOwAIn BUCHANAN.

Read Romans ximu. 8. Then read the date
on the -.ddress label on your paper. If thoy
do net harmonize, let us hear from yen.
Fifty cents in many cases will effect a recon-
cilation. In some cases more will be needed.

Tj H- E


